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“Constructing Socialistic Harmonious Society” which was carried out by The 4th 
Plenary Session of 16th National Congress of Communist Party of China is an 
important task when the reform and opening policy in China has reached its essential 
stage. It basically reflects the fundamental interests and common aspirations of the 
people. Since the construction of the harmonious society was proposed, how to build a 
set of index system to evaluate harmonious society in order to promote the 
harmonious development of society has not only became an important mission of 
government, but also became a hotspot among researchers. After the summary of 
domestic and overseas researches, we tried to establish an index system of 
harmonious society which is based on Fujian's reality, and then applied this index 
system to measure the level of social harmony in Fujian Province. 
The structure are arranged as follows: 
Chapter one presented the study background and purpose, the summary of the 
past researches, the ideas and structure were presented. It is the guide of this paper.  
Chapter two set up a harmonious society evaluation index system which was 
based on the connotation of harmonious society, then explained the index. 
Chapter three focused on the method of comprehensive evaluation. 
Chapter four is the empirical part. According to the index system of harmonious 
society, we sorted the data, and calculated the Fujian Harmony Index Over the past 10 
years, then evaluated the coordination degree.  
Chapter five based on the empirical research, we pointed out the main problems, 
and some suggestions were given.  
Finally, the last chapter included the conclusion and the forecast of tendency. 
There were some creation aspects in this paper: we established a more 
comprehensive index system of harmonious society which was based on Fujian’s 














the relationship between Harmonious Society and its subsystems by calculated the 
Fujian Harmony Index. Afterwards, we evaluated the degree of coordination and GM 
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和补充单纯使用 GNP 的不足。但是它是一种对 终成就的评价方法，不能反映
发展过程中各项因素的增减变动情况，缺乏动态性，缺少针对性。以生活质量为
核心目标的测评指标，此外还有，以衡量“人类 低需要的满足程度”为出发点






2001 年，联合国统计委员会第 32 届大会期间，联合国统计署和统计委员会
受联合国经社理事会的委托，成立“主席之友”咨询小组，对 10 年来世界高峰











































































层次 指标量 权重确定 无量纲化 评价方法 
国家统计局 国家 三层 25 平均赋权 — — 
中国社科院 国家 三层 38 主观赋权 — 综合指数 
北京市统计局 地区 四层 20 专家咨询法 — 常规 
江苏省社科院 地区 三层 27 — — — 
深圳市社科院 地区 — 35 — — — 
湖北省统计局 地区 — 16 — — — 
南京市统计局 地区 — 22 — — — 
台州市委 地区 三层 20 — — — 
江西调查总队 地区 四层 35 — — — 
梅松，齐心 — 三层 37 层次分析 极值法 加权评分 
刘海燕 地区 三层 23 层次分析 — 综合指数 








朝歌，陈晓芳 地区 三层 42 德尔菲 — 模糊 




杨增国 地区 三层 24 层次分析法 标准化 熵值法 
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